
The Franklnrinresr sTi tnmssuE
On Tuesday after the first Monday

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as Executrix
upoa the estate of Dr. W. L. Urdlter.

eases from the effects of which"they aro
unable to peiform ra iy" labor; and are
thereby compelled to become Inmates of
heounty poorliouse, in their behalf

we call upon all charitable people to aid
ttSyby tbntritutions, in establishing th&

OW Korthfttirte Soidlerrhome." . ,"VT
respectfully call npon all the "Christian

i - y "Jj;UFci:;ay, ,r

PASTURE I'OM COWS!

r B living leased the larp:6
'

T&rreU pasture dm preJ
pared - to -past ure : every
inilchl cow in town during
the. Summer. It is -- one of
the best pastures., in thi?
section; and every coweliall
be.looked after and well at-
tend ed to . , Brice, per months

Tho KING of
' "- -( ---.

ut021 PlantersGo
tried, side by side with

- turn-o- ut andjW? 'CV?

A terrible hurricane which Jswept
over (he 1mm of moa fey.i daysj
ao, desyaftniunl
a id German vessels, ; together- - with , a4
largapoctipn olheir creys.".. mr'rmr,

Washington, where toe-ha- s - teen ; since
the iiwugurationHe that he Jyis
secured a psltipii, ijitliatpity At goocL

saTary-tleai- sp iamthat 1t fteidepfe

the leading planters and . aeknowl-edge- d

by ali-w- ho have, seen it
work to be absolutely ; -

notice is heiebjgjveu to all peraona ,o-in- i?

the said tstate to come forward and
pa the tame at nee, anJ all persons
holding clalma azaiuit the estate will pre- -
aent them for payment on or before the
1st day of April 1S00. or this notice will
be pleaded iu bar of their recoyery. Thie
April 1st, 189. '

.EUZABETn Habdistkf,
3"xecutrix.

LAND FOR SALE- -

I offt--r for sale rny .plantation Ijin on
fac South "aide of Tar river and within a
half mile of the towu of Louisburg. ' It
cbutalns aeTcn hundred and fire aerts and
Uwel) watered and heavily timbered. Tho
whole property in. otrred for sale, or it
--rill be fold In parcels' to auit purchasers.
Thone wishirg to buy ere rtferrrd t lr.
J on a K. Kutnu. v jisoa si. orT
Thomas White, Loninhare N. II
' 1 , . : X.INA W.IIUFFIN
Oee.12.l8S3. : v , . .

Monga Sal v

tTZtfit:;nSX?ilZt:...uu urgi i;wu in BUM Urew VI I
mortgage, adjoining- - the- - lands ! J. P
Huaberiatce. Henry 1UU, the hesrs of?UVrii r;
are

'J -
1

ticuons are wuang eTaavantagjpy;

ttiinlcs Ihaivtrv'movenient now being,
made tends to show that thertyilt

, nominate Sloinc four .years hence,". ? -

y. ? ..- - it sows its seed more regularly;

I willbe pleased . have

-- " Kespecsfiilly" .
'

J. K. UIGIIT.

WEJIEAN.YOU. :

.A?aln the painful, duty of rs
mwdsyott oftheJactVtiat you
oye ust and that yemust have . it
right 'away, fo.rces-'itseir- . upon'""r.s.
We'ure.Ltmiifelleit t6r close, up our
busincRsljavinjr 8oll out - io .Kin
Brog; iind, klud frlr nkl; unless you
ray vvuniiv ne next ea nays, yur

aec(HMit.yct eyen yours, will be
plHcWllii the hands of co4lec)or.
We'tlfslike ttf dd !hiara wouht
not ' ominacijyr "Fimso make us
smile y eoifamg forward and inet- -
tlp-pu- r acvpimt nt nce;i v . : .

. .King, Joxes- - & Cq...

1rS6;
r,

nil ;iivr;Miiv''i-- '

uuvW? luuui,urjbLer auu leaves tneridge in mcr condition for work- -

Ca.U and examine it. r
,
. It speaks for

itself, and will do the work as no
4--V

j Manuftur--teO-H r
those

saie 01 tne ceieoratea --

STONEWALL and CAROLINA
Cotton- - and Tobacco Plows
CASTINGS. Specially low prices
made to parties wishing to buy inlarge lots. '

: who
ua i v v-

t--: O r.iit: .and wowouMsay
... . - r ... . not K mase .any arrangements o guano. . ; l;r .. ;

TV-f- ; some other brands have been ruled out and our' " ""'
? i 'J'Z S isj- - State chennst will not let them be sold because they have ' v :

-
; ; - so lowered their tantlra'd. ; .Ours stands at the head ofthejist; - . -

il&ve not
t -turnup ci

toourcustoJners, .;; o

store nrd cxannno the analyse on all.
sell you better goods than any

: o- -

3

. don t buy until you come to our
wo.villl show it to you and

IRON AGE CULTIVATORS,
and points of every style. Forks,
Shovels, : Hames, Traces, Back:
Bands, Hoes arid everything need-
ed about the farm; ; r- -

one case uas. v e know this an can prove by anal--.,

pis as well aa field teste; wo guarantee the prlc
. ; on . all brands, that isr we will sell the same , '

;r. . bnuid as low as anyone else sells it, to be
- paid in-- millihg lint cotton Novcm- - :' 'i

'rl H'er 1st. "WebcUevowecan sell
i5 z't. you sniano that will make- - - - ;

13- -
.

'I'T"1' 25 BARRELSenough more than soma

j-- A, 4--T 4 . . .

ers Agents for the

--ron-

ff1 i
AND SEED OATS- - CHEAP.

" CnOlCE EARLY HOSE HF.F.D POTATOEStjat wMch -

reJIinfflo down. r Load Xo. t TiraotUr II nod Tlonr, jnt arriTisLwbicb mast be sold to make room for more. Cn!l for" whit you WAX!. '
. . ' - . ,

'.'.';'." 1 Very Rictfisay, ,,'' v..; -

. other, .brands to V;
iy for goods. "" ' '

Come to ' rr.,l.f..

,V. - us. '

- Ecspectftillyr

h JToiUi Carolina -- toL aid in
this work. We especially call upon the

Sth"ohcrts aie eVerpea td the'
cry of distress. -- We earnestly call upon
all eionfdderate 'soldiers' at" home or
abroad to aid us, - GontribuopS-- l t1tlf
name and address ofgvercwibe hacd-eunEol- Fe

editor oftiiis paper or "sent Jo
the C'itizens National bank of Raleigh,1

iTlis undeftakia hai lho: written en- -r

jdbrsement of the-Gpverao- Secretary if a

State, TTeasuTet aipthi: branchcsre
the Pension ComniitteeB the" --Tenera4

ftAssembly:ofK.tCV'-'-:'- -

tllcmember the old arid "f much needy
s6idierboys who went forth at the State's

JCalLV ?
;-

- '
'

Wake County Auburn IV O; N;v C.
trif.rjnWHEEtER;'.?'1"- .

of Anson County "Wadesboro N. C." :

The liOuisburs' Female "College;
r;Th,o excitement is; over the college

"questipnris Idjput. settled, and the Tjmes
niorethajj happy to stateilat the fix--

'ture of he school r is. vepromiiririg
.Mr. S..D. JJagley, now priucipal of . the;
,Ieton,:.Female CpUegejhas leased,
the, Louisburg College foe five years,-an-

will takq charge of ty. abojit. , June
i3t. f lie, is, a teaehex,,of;vy.nTghpU'':
tauon, lias a fuu ami able lacutty.i Vxd;
we think that. th& town and county, if to
be congratulated in being able to securer
him. !? eing: .an . ; energetic,- - gcead
man .and yery ;px uhis. 'wprktwe,
may expect tq see; the.Cpilege in a flow
ishipg cmditipnt prpyded ths entire
and community. wUVjoL heartily in. jthe
good wprki JKYervbodyi: . usts iwork.
without ceasing for th? success of.. the,
College, aa upp?x such every public ; en--
terpiiac vt Qcpeiiaenu n, f

..It is no.dpubtf proper to.. state here"
that there is, now a yery good school : hi.
the College, but this, new;, arrangement
has been, mode.in obedience to the great
demand that a, good, .wobkino ; man
should fee at the head, ofv the College.
The Times has no hesitancy in.-- saying
that it docs not believe ' that ; the 1 town
has ever had. a.better teacher than Miss
Kate Hunt,"andJhj3jsayiQg. a great
deal,' as there have been a .number iof
very excellent teachero here in the post.
It would be vfery gratifyipg to the town
and coHunutiity if Mips lluat. could ' be
ioduced' tdreniain in theCollege; under'
thenew management. r y '?!'.

TSrOTIGIi.
Sale of Xand, for Taxcs

a m iu expose ior saie to tae mghest,
biJd$r for cash; at Uie couri hoase' door
in Louisburg on Monday the Ctbday of
May; j89Va4 prescribed byJaw. the fol-- .
lowing Iand sitnatedsia lrantlin couc-tyf- or

default in payment of taxes due
for tha' years 1887 andl833. r

- :'
'

-'-" hl.fttkApril 1; 89. f --wkh'ir Franklin Co.
T. G. Riley, 30 acres,llileyak Boad

adjoining AV. W. Perry. y W; II. Pckit
and others s :

t.'M. Martin; 2 'acres; EL G.VR.B.
adjoining Turner Medlinand Others 2.09

Fuller, 1-- lot inr town of JFraafc- -

flictoQ, pii Green streets adjoining J. IU

VllLL.1 Thorns, 4 rftcres near Grove
Spring lanctranldinton T. Smc4.39
v-Mrs- . j?wryA.47JUsry;!--j- a acres.,in

llilnard Maloric, 4 acres cn ' warren-ton- ?
rcSiolxburg'ToWnshi I.4S"

Olibert Wanrf acreYarboro tract.
Louisburg T.S. 4,13

Jlarriet llarris estate, 1 acre of land
on Kaleibr road Louisburg T. Si ' 2.33

- By'Vlrtn rn'eectioTi In my Hnain
hi favor f J, N, DolUriS, trfstp, vs. T.
1- - liorton, l wiusell ut pubuo ancjtioa for,

lerwh Mt the coart hoase door ia Louisbursr
oa TtresOiiyi tb ICth day ft A nril 1889; aIJ
the interemi 'f;, C.JlortotOiat iir ttcdur- -
r 01 .vrt. 11.-1-1 liortoffi ontairiiii!r 102

neresuttaatea.ore tn iMliTiU ? road-- , in
Louisburg townsLip. h'ule made to satisfy
above tthwed 'feXeOutirtn.-'- J' : "

"I bate opeiiipd.aCtucljsriiSti Sljop.
dn Nash Stl'.ynby 1h' Ura-rk-h,"-

"

ofwotk hi that line.. Horso Shoe--
ing a specialty.; AU kir.d of Iron
repaiUug;i done . ; at i shorty not icis,
8PEClAliPElCEgjrOAjP-LIAXCB--

Of?

in November next, ten States will hold
elections and the fotjrnew Steles, jf
they adopt the constitutionswill elecfc
meinherg'of CohgresS $th4 cpniing, fallj
As the Tobacco Kant saA s, trls thV
prevailing opinion now that in the elec--
tic&iraIL these- - Stak- - the-.issue- s;. or P

the issue will pe the "same; as divided

thoSbvJ K yaDtmal poILIS fl3
last iklL

iThe elections will be : --watclied .with
great niteresfc to see what - effect i tno
dcctionloi Mr. Harrison - and events
subsaeHIEEeretg have upon the' peo
pie; Thinany2ieS;told-,tt- f tiie' wage.'
earning voters as to4he good effects im
mediately lb follow Bepobliean "Victory l
last lallhas been refuted by ' fiicts ; and :

circumstances. Mills and furnaces I

have, ohd allerlaiiotlier ia.tapld socees
sipn; 'shut ddwU and v tdrned hdr ' ent'

kplpyes OttiidpprsTjnieians again- -

H'D crr A? rmprxi n'ott tiovo ..1iJr lvIlrrl f

tXllaHvffiy Mil 7" PwneKv?hai ?rr I

fuse, any and all overtures "of settlement
qf the jffiffedjences sbctweeathemselvesf1 Lof

arid theii iipaaserriploycs"
tliat they shall noi return to work'ex-5e- pt

upon-uucondiUon- ai urrender of all
ihsst right8.-ya:fc-ii- ;

ilii cpasequcnc& pT--tb- ; Jfour fyeara?
J

lease. jJMr. Harrison's election has giv-ei(- to

is
i'legol robberyiaunder sihe higfi'

protective: tarilT,ftho' naSateHfolxfc
associations and-- rconibinations for the5
purpose cf.ddteting to the' consumers
what prices they shall pay for alt goods
ojf.the kihd mamnuredhy'tbieni &nd
fox the purpose, of preventing fthe? price

labor feeing regulated by the - law 'of
supply and dcajand, vwhkh is the ' only
true standard, and making' it
ubseifini tp thehrj desiresi iWhile'

tajbia&tbjs
own protection. ,fc,..:f-"S-

ji Jt seems, io ns that labor has learned
by-thi- s i time that Republican , friends
VM ? a Jie.out-jofei- hP whole
Farmers mechanics and. laborers blicd- -

Ily followed the lead of the v Republican
last fajl and voted fbt the old war, tariff
principles, being fooled into believing
they, were. VQting in. their own;interestsJ'
It was upprishxg that they couldbe sp
hlind then and it does seem to us that
enough has, occurred: since thatelccticfa

I- -

tpppen their ej'es jta the true - condition
of their sittiatSonpiVMcli lhal; by sup--
porting this hih tariff fn6ixpoiv party
they have voted themselves ' into bon-
dage with task maslers mbecruei and
exacting !; thqjii thcJse'irhocompeileiS the
IsrjEUtcs to make brick without - straw, l
Will not these men toe their error - iind
do' what they can to correct it by" "voting
against this party next fall M it seems
that &e lawofselT-- yrescrvatiea would
force them to. -'-

-

MAEIN 6THB I? -- SEIit?-
--SUSTAINING;

. If

We are glad to hear the rrocrres?sive
Tarmef say its ixai Morman ,ris to
the ellecrtlmt nnr fhrmnrfl error n-ni

ty-ca-r nsetess of tn' baercial fer-toliz- ars

than fbryears' pastVi that they
are uoaagnvery way possible,

..lnijwe gri,; clover rheat and,
oats'and vnll plant more lately of raro--
vision crops "tlian perhaptt. they .haye
done since the: war. , This J3 rood . neira
fotjie wtolelEte;, Jn twayjihi
deneiideiiee for our.alrricultnralisLsi andj

ot'eif tam'eVaycKlte will be Uie liet
Mil uiuiproveu poaomoa. .

,1 ne armerjealis on iue Allianco to L

og our ianners Dacx to ;the oldeu, r
OI MAKINQ TlIEIBy FAB3IS;

BEsusTAriri-jra''- . nnd :we joinit
heartlyju the call. ..Certainly tlrfa. way- -

is the sipr test road, for, pu
t
jEirm era to. ,

i

condor fc," healthriiapnines?, . influence i

anthaTmlvk'eas litc
far as the tJung.of earth are concerned" Judrie "Clarklias retieatlv set & srood

seeamg iw acres pf grass, 50 acres of;
upiana to clover orcbndgEass; jaai tal t

. " .- A 4 ,1 JT f i
his Koanoke river fiirni; and he says if he

hundred acres'neit seWonX 5le htwal- -
so planted 29s acrea rgrape"

fgoWjunij Andt
tm mncnuts jum' '
one of the niiest cotton sections in the

-- Xpt his excellent i example be follow
' " f ' ; '1.-r- r -

. , ....T j ; -- . j .,"1 r, i

itciu in turner istecm.
)itoooroMcurV.j
A wealthy man that does unto others'

. .as he would: havtreftl'adTliifSAhim:-:i- s

a good wjao ni our ejes,-- but the oot
man is held In: still htglier esteem, if Iris
character fa not stained,' and liiis no ras--

I cality about M:T " ":'Jl

, ihe: . undersigned, liave
choseu by -- th.e diwiblecl pldiers aiidl.pwi- -'

ndiierijof Zvbrth crolina: ia convemicn
;'apeinbled at l&bifihon January-5-- f

1Sc9, io establish a 'Solcpers : Ilorne fpV

I the benefit of4bose pot entitled to.,, pen-- .

'sioB:,-- ! lit vio. ly fxppsure ;andb:;:ck
sliijA during the .war, contracted dis- -

E G E R T .O
T-- '

' ;
Tvi'iT '. --

'
')"'

4JuOjIIxj : Mlyd u

Ir ticfindia-1- b epto&if than
the partyf ."great andral and high

t
salaries, fr-pow- iojfc VasMogt6nt ttaa
the questipvoraypslKJuMtui the

, Mtoriesof tfca Senator raadVCohgraV'
men ho !hcim&d'''91f st&& utxm
good
Sena

. the salary $the; niepiCthatj .body
10,00b jkyeaA ajrfMofltoembfllrsiof

the kwertjtii
;breTI

nothing rea ibon u
of

are BepubJuux tEhis extravagant idea
howeYer, is intact keuwtlh; the
ulutocratwfeefins: nbw setfrcValeritai

; ' Vv--." c-; ".nir-- w : .

. Tiia Wilmiagteu Sfar.-saysrlyphdit-

fercr seems tolafflelh saMtirianariijf
so fiir s& Wcventii :the""a!ileRse )e

f,

?.--- f

case E11I whenexteea.to jhe-- uSiK?Jj
It cSaeo, prevails m icighbXriiods JAvitu

'destrnctive Tioiencewhere i" Ihef ittises
r do not exist (hat iudd'i:iKiria I

b

are certainly, wajs- - koown j to; sdeace
which limit a gyeat extent ,the disease

uie jaeuimm xteyiew a V aweft hum one-- .

, third of the pple.;injjtelwh6i jieaefe
I

In Masshosteuladou 066,(60,
the deaths Jrohi fl feyer;pxc; I,(K9jear5
ly. ,;Italy is fourteen' thnes. largerrand'
lwstweiitevenriSme8 inoredeAthsJ' In

: the artillery harraeks in Uerlin lhe feref
was unported and 'there Were 14668.'

; It baffled all inguu.asto thf
;

lining qfipasgs, ai;faotiteepi:, f
uou tociainox arviiew nawer Alter
the cloihhiir wasfihliioJcl2inq!
and'dry heat thoTevcr aaWeatett enX

The Baielh iendenl offine' t
;

V-Iaui-- about the hoeJctort ?m. the
penitentiary Ought toioivyhQ direei
tors are handicaDnoL Thev muet
dn thd entire! lunsmess Jof

"

mainfainin&

and pfty'aU the inculentiar expenses withi

ludired. JThe Governor asked for
S260,000;; but certain niei'pressed for jv

. reduction rOOOTll wa mane, but
- fmallyI8,(K)morieVarfre'lnaMr

$230,000. This 8tep"made jtpecessary '

to work cdnvicti hi allsi'overn-o- r
Fowle desired the convicta to'go'out

side and almostijegged the Xegislatfire:
, to set aside a sum which would, enable'

his views fo'cajried idul.c'ditii' ors find a SnkU demandoronvicts. On'
railways, arid erfoterhave tQatihk' - prisoners atwork Inside flie'vbril
This is cheaper andjv 11 epfable them to

- do. what tMWwrequircs'&enr toido'
make thlrTirisoft -- "4tist2iinmgtthr

, not jtendel Jhat tne cbnijctr.sIsia'eatT
the bread f jdnesstfe the. werking
ibcu ard confronted pjainlys with; 4he
propositaonhere, are saYtoG0; ccpAiflSw
nuau mey pe ucet4jupjn tqeccys yari
ehall they be.pui ai'wlc-ikvtl- i prison;
bo-- that they shall carnlheir.t meat t and.
bread ? f.VlSvutftns'w; f
fa a.very tryiilg. ttialtoiunife'Vxda
victs are pat 'at workutside'jthc prison,
it must be ibr'it'nxemeaifly .Offa
more is free labor toimttcdFonncrlv

mm I'l til .'ii' u ivfmifi 11 r"ii 111 (i rs
State would pay alT thFcharsea ior-tnc- h i

labor, and tike, the pdndiel trie c6rppr-alion;,wh- en

thpfilwayj (fmpletcd
tlie Biate, vhiih had Kinpiy' neU4 the l

bonds, TCturned thcmV and wa" "vhXH
cent the guner0jtJiel,Lof
nalntainius the coiivietswai concerned.
But.'' thejr Liegialatyi--

. way. i Theubttoiif prVsehtcd ispreally
one of the iejidiug Issues of the lime. --; It;
i not a pai-t-

y matter it is somethiii'X
for itbi earnest, consideration- - of--- , the
wliole pcople. It is only jn'sfT novv'-bc-

i iag .talked: a'Jout.i" ' 0? coiirse,' .in" one
phase it comes tiirectiy h6u;'3 o the
eh people.' ; f- -j Vj j j . y - j:

: v- -? ,U U

It U aid in WashL:(ztc:i. ir:sTjx;
Jl irrfs and" gcnalo'it.r ' s .c:i- -

dates for the post.pce ti LUioIgh Lavd
prefci'cd cbrJ'gffl aiast crh;other; acdr!
that afler all .thdYresfc ntr;A wisejjj

N & 0!r)

i

EXPOSITION.

U A
AWARDED BY THE,

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES

fiMGlNIftf "MODD, FLOUK CANT BE BEAT.-S- S

A Beautiful Line of Keck T'us Just .Received.tei8S8 TJobaceo-- ;

Finest Leiiton:vOolDredvW
Calicoes. Gingbaras- - and Worsted of tho latest and prettiest stylca.

' sBe sure to give us a call be'ore buying elsewhere. . . . ' - - ; .

v '
-- TVery Respiectrully, - ," "V

LouL-barg,N.-C.

?

; .j '.' ! W. P. NEAL & CO. -
iniBStUbemonMoioia uutters,

Theabove ToIktcco was gVu withGVOFIER SOKa COMPAX Y'S

11 0
U . W rti f Wv . Iff K
a: " tfx,' Bb&x f t Z E: Z Si

p'p

FIT 7 JL?

Tlif BEST Fertilizer is always Certificates can b:fur.5
nkliRfl by IU Ihnosaiulif dcsirt-il- . fho Tob ceo 11 --piny it the Virgin-- a

ExiiosHUm was the anest the "Workl tma eTer steu. ' - "

J:

L J U J'gj r?l

BY OUR

v..

Also lasters!sandHarvest : QAieen
.5-

- ,

, s
--X 7j

v ALWAYS QN HACT A:LABGE STOCK OF .

LOW PRICES ;

on everything that our fi-ien- and the public generaly"
needs. We are selling tho new styles ofGinghams at 5c.;
worth 8 c. some for 8cv worth 10 c. some for 10 c. worth
12Jc.- We have a few more of those CHEAP Ladie's
Hoes at 5 c worth 10 op 15 cts. Call and see us before
purchasing, and you will bo pleased. . '

v. ; Vbry Bespectfully,

-
:'

. T7.'j. NEAL & CCL
Louisburg, NC. Mch, 15th, 1689. V; '

,

. t AJNU A k
.

- 61U E.R A L F.I

CRY ECDDS, CLUTEariB, HM 3.

ULX biUCK UF r '''4,EIR C !l A FI D S F- - -

COOTS AHD SHOES- - &C-- , &C -

daoide m...t? "mndtWs'
A larue Mock nTWagnns and Buggies, Carts and mr.tcilal for Rime.

-- ,l4c "BOSS PLOV, in hiking thef day every w her.;, : If you want a
first-cla- ss COOIC STOVE," iyy store Is the placo to get it. Wheu you
coiu'tt to 1 raukliutoit W sure to glvo me a call. ..; ;

'.'' Very Bcspoctfally, . -- .

" :.: 7:::;- - ; :r:"x:.v:' lw-- l-Mco-he-
e. .

r r'. .. -
. i.rein. I..f the. liwt namcdi

If'


